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»- Th· Prim* of Wales and bla party
-«will arrive at th« American border.
Rouse's Point. N. T.. thia eveninr
Ha will ba mat thare by Robert
i-.Tipinr Secretary of State, and will
board a special train, which will
brin»; him directly to Washington.
arrivine here at noon tomorrow.
The program Includes t'ho recep¬

tion of his royal highness at the
Union Station by Vice President
Marshall, the representative of the
President of the United States, and
airs. Marshall; also members of the
Cabinet. State Department officials.
and British Embassy staff After
these formalities he will be driven
.to the home of Perry Belmont. which
will be his residence- during his stay
lh Washington. Tomorrow night the
Vice President will give a formal
dinner in honor of the royal visitor
mt >he Belmont home.
On Wednesday the heir of the

British throne will devote a part of
the day to sightseeing. In the even¬
ing he will dfne informally with
Secretary Lansint: at the latterà
Jiome. which affair will be followed
T>y a reception-in his honor given to
Congress by Vice President Marshall
at the Library of Congress.
On Thursday afternoon hia high¬

ness, accompanied by the Vice Presi¬
dent and the Secretary^« State, will
motor to Mount Vernon. In the
evening the British Krabassy will
give a dinner in his honor, which
will be followed by a smalt recep¬
tion. It Is thought that Mrs. Henry
t-t-atty Chilton. wife of one of th*
fcveretaries of the embassy staff, win
act as hostess on that occasion. She
.Is aa American, daughter of the
former American Ambassador to
Japan and Mi.·*. Thomas O'Brien, of
Orand Rapids. Mich., and Washing¬
ton. Friday the nation's guest will
visit the Naval Academy at Annapo-
lis. where he will review the cadets.
The program so far announced

does not include a visit to President
Wilson, but it is understood that the
visitor will be received in the sick
room, as were King Albert. Queen
Klizabcth and the Duke of Brabant.

The Secretar>" of the Treasury and
Mrs. Carter Class hsve as their
guests for a fet* days their son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John
Ouerant BontwriKht. who were mar¬
ri«! November 1. They stopped here
en route from New Yot-k to their new
h'tme in Danville. Va.
Miss Augusta ? ¡lass will leave thi*

week to make a series of visits In
Richmond. Danville end Roanoke. ?t?.

fcíhe wil! return here at the end of
phe month.

Countess dl Ollere, widow of the
-¦ate Italian Ambassador, and her two
Children, will sail from New York to¬
morrow «hoard the Italian liner Re¬
bina d'ltalU, for their home In Italy.
They wiM be accompanied by the for-
mer naval attache of the embassy.
Real Admiral M. Lova'elU. Oapt P.
V. Cfvalleri. R. I. N.. has arrived In
Washington and assumed his «luti -s
as navel attache.

«K.FBIW EXVOY
MOVE» TOMORROW.
The Minister from the Serbs. Croats

ar-d Sloven*"» and Mad¡? me í.ro».ltrh
v. til take pnaMHÉoa tomorrow of th.*
bouse at 3a. Wyomine avenue, oc-
'tpled frr several se-isons. by the

former Si rretsry of Commerce and
Mra. RMfleM. I.o'd ar.d Lady Swayîh-
! ng. of rutilai who have been
p-ies*s of the M ri ist -r ani Madame
«'roultcb. I*»ft Washington Krlday eve¬
ning for Boston, where they will
spend the wf-:. wtth their son. They
"¡t? the Minister and Madame

f. oulteh at thp kern« or Mr. and Mra.
J'rer-ton Batterwhtte, on Long Island
for the next week-end-

Miss ('«lina Calvo, youngest riau «ti¬
ler of the la»** Minister from Costa
Mica, Iravea Wash Inerton thia wtesl
to spend the winter In Costa Rica
with her sister. Mra. Thomas B. Har-
i.ngton. formerly Miss Marta Calvo,
who row makes her home in her na¬
tive country, where Mr. Harrington's,
business took him. Miss (.'alvo will
..ail from New York on November 1"
l'or Panama to make a visit en route
to the president of that country and
Mme. Porras, who are wee. known
bere, where the former was Minister
for som*» ye-ara. ttmn Calvo will re-,
turn here early in March.

Mr. a»<1 Mrs. Martin W. Littleton
bare announced the encasement of
.Miss Rachel Littleton, half-sister ofI
M r. Ta4t t l**ton, to Cornel ius Vander-
but. jr.. son of Brig. <;-?. and Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbllt. The wedding
will take pKice next spring.
Miss Littleton, who is a daughter;

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
laJttletO'i. of Chattanooga, Tenn.. has
passed much of her time in recent.
years with Mr. and Mrs. Littleton at
tfielr home in Plandome, L. I., and in
New York. She was educated at the
Kitch School in this city and is iden¬
tified with the young set of society''
in New York and in the country club
colonies along the north shore of
laiOnsr Island
Mr. Vanderbllt is the only son of

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Vanderbllt.
Misa Grace Vanderbllt ts his only
-tster. He is a grandson of Mrs.
Vanderbllt, of 1 West Fifty-seventh

ttreet. New York, and of the late
fr. and Mrs. Richard T, Wilson, of
New York; a nephew of Mrs. Ogdentoelet and Lady Herbert, widow of
Sir Michael Henry Herbert, and a
grandnephew of William K. Vander-

; When the United States entered the
' war and Brig. Gen. Vanderbllt went

to 9partanburg, 8. C, as commander
of the Twenty-second Engineers, his

TO DARKEN HAIR
APPLY SAGE TEA

¿.oek Yoons. Brini Back lb
Natural Color, Gioì» and

Attracta-eneti.

Common garden sas;« brewed Into
s heavy tea with sulphur added, will
tura gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark arid luxuriant. Just
a f«w applications will prove
revelation If your hair is fading,
streaked or -tray. Mixing· the Sage
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though. Is troublesome. An easier
way Is to get a bottle of Wyeth'«
Sac« and Sulphur Compound at any
drug «tore all ready for use. This
Is ae old-time recipe improved bythe addition of other ingredients.
While wispy, gray, faded hair la

not sinful, we all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and attrac¬
tiveness. By darkening your hair
wir* Wyeth's Sage and SulphurCompound, no one can tell, becauae
it does It s« naturally, so evenly.Ton Just dampen a sponge or soft
«rush with tt and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand
st a time: by morning all gray hairshave disappeared, and, after another
application or two, your hair becomesbeautifully dark, glossy, soft aad ?luxuriant..Adv.

RUM-HUNT -*
I «on. although under age. enlisted and
went South In August, 1117, with the
New York National Guard Division
and was detailed to th« Headquarter a
Troop. For some time be drove
Lieut Col. J. Leslie Kincsids auto¬
mobile
In June, IMS. he went overseas with

the headquarters detachment and had
active experience in France. At on«
time he was a member of a detach¬
ment that was gassed. When bis
fsther was advanced to the renk of
brigadier general and sent from the
French front to train engineering re¬
cruits at Camp Lewis, Washington,
Mr. Vanderbllt was ordered to pro¬
ceed there. He was qualifying as a
lieutenant, having reached the age
of a year*, when the armistice was
signed. Since that time h« has taken
up Journalism ss a career.

?G???? AT THB
tAKK *T. MARKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strauss

tertalned at dinner Friday evening at! the Cafe St. Marks.

J Admiral and Mrs. Benson have re-
| turned to their apartment in the Wy-'oming after several short motor tripe.

Mrs. Henry.F. Olmock has »e her
guests Mr. and Mrs. William McC.
Ritter. Lord Queensborough, who is
in New York, will come' to Washing¬
ton this week to visit Mrs. laimock.
his aunt.

Lady Ward, who ia visiting her
¡mother. Mrs. Whitelaw Reid. in New
York, will leave for her horn« In En»*··
land on November H.

I Oen. Pershing has tentatively ac-
icepted an Invitation to address the
eleventh annual session of the flouth-¡em Commercial Congress, which
meets in Savannah. Ga., Dscembet
M

I A delegation of director» of the con
,'ress. including Senators Fletcher.
¡Owen end Harris and ReprésentativeISmall. accompanied Director General
¡Carence J Owen to extend the In¬
vitation.

GOVERNMENT
PRINTING
OFFICE
NEWS

Tne Binder« took two duckpln games
from the Stars on the Grand Central
alleys Friday night, and the Lines
surrendered the big end of the contact
to the Mergs. Tarrant, of the Linos,
hung up a score of 113 in the first
game, and Oliver, of the Binders,
scored 111 In two of his games.

? Charles A. Wolcott, of the linotype
| section, left Saturday for an extended
visit to the I'nlon Printers' Home st

] Colorado Springs. Mr. Wolcott has
been in poor health since a severe at-
tack of influenza a year ago. und It is
hoped that the Colorado air will te-
store him to normal. Mra. Wolcott.
two children, and Mr. Wolcott*.
mother will remain In Washingtonj N. C. Spiagli.', of the.pressroom, has
been appointed on the fair-price fool
committee to represent the Central
Labor I'nion.
Miles Higglns. foreman of the sani¬

tary section, has been suffering two
weeks with an ulcer on his right eye\vhich resulted from an Injury re¬
ceived while parsing a metal saw in
.the electrotype foundry. Mr. Higglns
is waiting to be admitted to a hospi¬tal, and it Is feared the eye will have
to be removed.
The Jr broom Immediate Relief As¬

sociation, now closing its second year,bna.ais <>f a memoershlp of more thansix hundred, and efforts are now beingmade to bring the roll to a thousand.Uerald. son of Charles H. Radley, ofth·* night linotype section, is sufferingwith a broken right leg, sustainedwhile at school Friday.
Charles H. Van Hook was absentlast vs.'-k on account of the Illness ofhis daughter at the home In Lang-don.
Bennie Benton, of the carpentershop, spent last week In New Yorkcity.
Miss Margaret A. O'Connell was ab¬

sent from the Job section on leavelast week.
Bill McCarthy, paper cutter, has ob¬tained possession bf the home he pur-chascd several months ego.Pressman Charles Black, spent sev¬eral dayg at his old home in Harr a-burg last week.
Dana Dulln. son of InkmakerJames B. M. Dulln. Is expected homeabout November 11 after severalmonths in Rasala.
Charles C. Covert, machine operatorin the pamphlet bindery, la enjoyingseveral weeks' leave.
Wilmer L. Griffin, formerly In thelinotype section, is now an Inspectoron the Washington Railway ? Elec¬tric Co.
Charles E. Bradt, of tbe press divi¬sion, has been detailed to the platevault.
Roma Hartley, of the stores division.wa« on leave several days last week.Adrian Van Buren and Charles Gatesof the machine shop were on leavelast week.
Appointments for last week havebeen announced as follows: EdwardJ. Wood, press reviser: Herbert R.Weston. gathering machine operator;James F Hassett, Michael A. Has¬sen. John B. McNamara. emergencybricklayers; Mrs. Julia C. Paladini,emergency clerk; aArthur O. Daniels,Frsnk A. DlOennaro, Philip Dufour,George W. Gemacher. William Zinke,emergency messenger boys; MendelLotsky, John* C. Ricks, emergencylinotype operators: Miss Emma M.Adamson. skilled laborer; John J. Al¬len. William F. Donnelly. Bernard M.Fitzgerald. John D. Hauptman, Ed¬ward M. Judge, Thomas I. Sheridan.Don C. Shrier, skilled laborers; DavidH. Martin, emergency pressman;Robert B. Thomson, Harry J. eulli-van. emergency compositors; WalterQ. Ashley, probationary compositor.Mrs. Sarah M. streep, emergencymonotype keyboard operator.

BAND CONCERT.
Marina Barrack» tadsT at t-A p. ex.Oi-cheatial comean t- th» G s Marin«Bank Orcb..tra. WllUam H 8aate*-sa-u-.lawks.

PROGEAM
March. "Cnissnal ream".V. Bio«Owtur·, "Jew at Am".eodwa-aaNortUa-B. Op. I«, No. i.Tacfiaikowakj-Grand Bunaa trema "La Oiocoada".

.PoBcbJelUWaltz. --Beautiful Olrl» of Valencia
.Monna

L lnt-Ttne-aaj -for Strin-a*. "At th«Moantain In«".I-**'""'*'b. iBtarraacaan team "lh* Detxitaats"
¦.·.·.«.Harbart-Tha BaJrer'a Be- and tb. Chlaaer-asMsf.t.

Three Ossea· tram 'Bear, the Ei-rhtb-
./rrrr..li«Toa«

a. Marri. Dane...AUserò Gleeaao
b. rtwitritrl·» Danes.t»mmMtg
e. Taaeh Dane.i^.. .Allasre Matte
Marlaaa' Bran. "TW Hall« af Monta-

CHILDffEITS
SUNRISE STORIES
UNCLE WIGGILYaAND
WOODY CHUCK.

ny HOWARD It. G ARIS.
(Copvrlght. 191». Th· McClur·Newspaper Syndicate )

Chuck and Uncl** Wlggily war·
having · nice time walking throurh
tlie wood« when, all of a »udden.
out from behind a bis tr·· hopped
th· bad old Skutidlemagoon. The
Skuddlemagoon opened his mouth
wtde In a big; grin and said:

"Well. I gueaa I've caught youthi· time, Uncle Wlggily! I amgoing to bit· sous« off your ear»:"
'Are you (Olnjr to bit« «ome offmine, too?" a»ked Woody, thegroundhog, or woodchuck. boy."Ho! Ho! I guess not!" an»we redth« Skuddlemagoon. "Tour ear«

ar« so «mall and duwn ao far* In
your fur that It'· hard to get at
them to bite souse. But Uncle Wlg¬gily h·« «uch nice, long ear* thatIt'· a real pleasure to nip souse offth·»."

"Oh. de»rr' sighed the bunny."Well. If you don't want me Imight au« well run «lona- to .chool,".poke Woody.
Uncle Wlggily didn't «ay any¬thing, but he felt rather sorry thatWoody wa» going to run away andleave him to face Skuddlemagoonall alone.
"I wouldn't run away and leaveWoody ir the Skuddlemagooncaught bim," thought Uncle Wlg¬gily. "But I auppoae that Is the

way of the world."
The Skuddlemagoon began to

sharpen his teeth on hi· tongue ··Woody skipped out of sight, «ndthe bad ohap waa just sliding up
to nip aome souse off Uncle Wlg¬gily'« »ara, when, all of a sudden,the rabbit gentleman seemed to
aink down into a hol· In the ground,.nd there he waa.out of eight.'Why.why.where did h« go?"asked the Skuddlemagoon. "All I
se« 1« a hole In the ground. Are
you down there?" he called to Un¬cle Wlggily.

¦Tes. he's here, and I'm her« withhim!" answered Woody Chuck."We fooled you all right, you badSkuddle chap! Did you think I'd
run away, and leave my Uncle Wlg¬gily? I guess not! I slippedaround behind him. dus- a tunnel
In the ground and mad» it come
out right where Uncle Wlggily was
altting. Now you can't «jet him!"
And the Skuddlemagoon c»iuldn't.Woody, brave groundhog that he

was. had quickly burrowed under
the ground and made a bole behind
Uncle Wlggily, lined with soft
leaves, for the bun ay to drop into.
And when Mr. Lo?gear» fell Into It
he got away from th« Skuddlema-
Roon. Then Woody and the bunnyhurried off. crawling out of the
burrow a long way from where the
Skuddlemagoon was sitting. And
thus everything came out all right.
And If the back steps don't try to
Jump over the clothe« line to goto the movie« when the wash ladyis scrubbing them. I'll tell you next
nf Uncle Wlggily and WaddyChuck. ,

*"·*?

THE TEST OF LOVE
ny nonoTHf* dix.

The World*« H i-ehest PaH Wo¬
man Writer.

(Ct-aTJ-rrtcbt. ???». Tb· U berle« BroUcat·.'

A joun.s girl of 18 aaka rne how
she can teli wnetfcei e V'unir, -man
la In lo»· with her or not.
For the most part a woman has

to take a man's word for it that he
Is In love with her, but she can back
up hi« vow« by a few feet·; ao I
would advise the girl who Is tryingto determine whether a man is in
love with her or not to pay particu¬
lar attention to the following point·:
First, take note of his attitude to¬

ward you in Us absences. Put no
.tress on a man's coming to aee you
five or six times a weak when he Is
near you. It may mean anything
or nothing. buT whan he la away
from you It Is a illfferent story.Then if he write« to .'ou; If he
sends you tclegramsTOf he remem¬
bers the little thing» that you like
sud are interested In, it Is because ?
he really cares for you and carries
your image with him in his thought*
all the time.
If you ever have to remind a man

of your existence yo-i may be ver..·
sure that your existence i« of no im¬
portance to him. no matter what he
saya to the contrary.
Secondly, observe the msn's man*

ner to you when you are with him.
and see whether It la tender and af¬
fectionate or cold and callous. This
does not refer tu kisses and holding
hands, and all thst sort, of confec¬
tioner/ stuff. That doesn't amount
to a row of pin«. Every man will
kiss* a pretty girl and hold a nice
squeezable hand tf he can.
But note if the man thinks of your

nleaaure before his own: whether lie
Is willing to sacrifice himself to you
or not; whether he tries to protect
you fi«ern every hardship that he can:
whether he really admires you or
think· vou a slave to wait on him or
a doll to play with.
If a man -..«sum»» the attitude of

an oracle and lavs down the law to
you on every article under the sun.
you. may be sure that man Is not
really In love with you. The only
de-athleae paason he will ever ex¬
perience will be for himself.
On the other hand, the man who

find» hi« chief happiness In making
you happ/: who Is willing to even
go snooping with vou to be with
you: who grow« white with sympa¬
thy when you look tired «J»d faggedaftar a hard day's work, and who
always bob« up with an umbrella
w*i«-n you get caught In the rain.
.rive· unmistakable indications of the
lore that can be relied on.
One of the first hone«t-to-goodne«s

signs of true love that a man givesla whan he begin« to urge roast beef
and potatoes on a rlrl, and tell her
how much nicer her feet look In
thick-soled boot« with flat heel«, and
to expatiate on the virtue· Of thick
clothn-r In winter. When a man doe«
that It'· ss good a« povpinr the
question, because Ita a never-failingIndication that he haa hla eye on
matrimony.
A final Indication of wliether a man

ia In leve or not Is the way In which
he treats a girl's family. As long
as he cast« baleful glances at little
alster and brother, and yawns in the
midst of father's tirade about'"how
he thinks President Wilson should
conduct the war. there's nothing do¬
ing; but when he begins to cherish
th· twins, and hang on mother*·
word«, and bring father cigars it is
time for a girl to begin deciding what
sort of a wedding she will have.IfsJUIllabt. 1H». by Th· Wlieeler SrmHrale.

Inc.)

STOPS TICK.'*
It is often necessary to keep a

wateh or small clock near the medi¬
da· tabi* or at the bedside of a
patient, but tb· ticking sometimes
makes the patient nervous. To
still the ticking and yet keep the
watch In view «Imply turn over it
a thin tumbler- ? largar clock mayhave tt· ticking by ««ttlng ft In¬side th· glass doors of a book cas«
or china closet. .

Rainbows TEttò
? ??tß? by REX BEACH

leth.r «f -Tke Ir.« Tmll." -The Speller«,*· «Heart «f the
y

(Copyright by Harper * Brothers. Publishers >

WHAT HAS GO-K BEFORE.
Dan Kateüeu Varo«« owned a -lab pianisti««

lu Ceba and mans alera« Th* money na

.c-eumuUtad ba hid asar, and «sir ha and
bis «If. and a (aiUiful old n«**n, labaetun,
harm et Ihm hMkuj piana. His srlfe dlaa la
childbirth, inasinì Haa teina, t-leban aal
llus. Don Eatehan oMjTif. asain. a Ha.aaa
beaut-r. Dona laabal. 8k. doe« not aneaaed Is
talune Dan Kauban to un her the hldlat
piara of hia trraaur», but -road» him to drink
and bmulitj Ha .1111 hli rase a« the falth-
tui alas,, and old SehaKUa manUna ha «Matas
aad M« of hia friend» and la hlaaelf alala.
So i-.ri.h-- the ateiet ef th« hklin» plao» of
tba treaaure.
Dna laabel become» uabiUnctd flam beood-

Ins. snd on. night, while walking ia hm .nhap,
talla into a« old wall aad la MOMte» T-sml
Fastehan is accused br Panoso Ouat«. tbs
thieslrg oywaar of th. plaatatia«, of histn«
mnrdsrrd Der. Esteban angrily defends hl-p-c-
and this«tans to discharge Cnato. «ho haa ai¬
read-, atslan th.ir aaUU hr simply paring toa
taaa« Tbe deed, ara bid with tb. treerure.
Panrho Cueto flnda a letter Batlba« had antua
to tba leadw of the Cohen iiisaltaetsa. «hieb
h« turns oser to tha **o**-*nuaenL Da rasta.no,
aa asad. rieh «attor of Kos- s iiumir to «an
tbe twin», and oder» to shield Hoaa by mat*rt»**e.
Raaa tella hia that ah« h engaged to lohn
llReilly. an American, aad peafrls to Sea with
her brother. The* seek refuse «ith Jsasds
and »angelina. Hebaatiaa'a danshtsr. Ma««»
time, n Reijly haa «one to Na» Ton to repart
th« tallan of the Carter In meets, owing to
th. rttnlutlen: ?ß?-m ha poaHion, and trae
himeelf from ba tacit engagement to Carter's
daushter.
Ha («da that Elsa Carter baa en-rased her¬

self to aaothar aun. and he Immédiat»'.! »ri·»»
Rosa ta. Join him In Ne« Tork. After an-riona
weeka ho rocelTea a letter from Bois te'.b-lf
hnn nf the dancer »lie a ia.

o'Heill·. frani»- »ith fear for Rosa a aateit.
a spile, at th. Ne» Toft sffie. of th. rétulo-
tioi'isu: as aa addiUon to their fores» ha knowa
the-, »Ml amusfU him Into Cuba »bare ha ran

join th* Inw-rrectoa under CM-- Is"*·«*·, friend of
the V.nm.»
Theae aajs-nt» nuke it poaaible for him to re¬

turn to Cuba, ait after he landa at Ntamtae
he must make hi» n»a ear into tha Interior
and shift for himself.
Nratttaa he flnda a neat of «os-anmenl asenl»

and srilaa. but bjr a ruse he -rala In touch with
li,- Altai-ado. brother of the Ne« Tork asaot of
the msrirr». 'i-s
He directs htm In « third brother in Poerto

G???p?», a nij naar the hills «lare tha inaur-
rretne are entrenched. There be meete tamtt
Bran, h. an American nessapaper aaan Ärtckao
with tu**o*Tuln»a-s.
O Keills and Branch p'an to make the daah

fn tha mountain» Ir-gether. Meantime, on tha
Varona plantation. Prncho Coate haa wrought
pateo aan-hing for th» trca-rore; fu-rsu» at not
nndiiig It. he i.lsns to eitetmbate tbe Varnna
twin« he slait· tha brutish ~vn.nan.ler **f i.

Spanish forre., para him *n capture er kilt
Katehan and kidnap Roe«, »bo »etchee dailj
for her American aw"*-*tli»»rt.

Go Oa ..ith the Story.

CHAPTER VII.CONTINUED.
At dawn of the morning following

thia talk with Rosa, when the mem¬
bers of his command were assembled.
Esteban was up and reedy. He had
made his preparations to destroy
Punch-. Cuetó's fields, and since the
road over the hills to L-a Joya was
long he hsd summoned them early.
"Be careful1' Rosa implored him.

"I shall die of suspense."
"It is for you to he careful." he

laughed. Keep a good watch, anil
conceal yourself at the first alsrm.
However. I think we have taught
theae bandits a lesson. As for Cueto,
he would run to the Jungle If he «aw
us. He hos the h.-srr of a mouse."
He kissed his sister affectionately and
then rode off at the head of his tat¬
tered band.
Ross waved him a last farewell aa

he disappeared into the woods, then.

to occupy herself, ahe helped Bvan-
gellna with What little housework
there wa« to do, later going with her
to th« garden patch where th· vi¬
anda« grew.
Evangellna'a early devotion to her

mistress had not dlmlnlsted with
Urne; If anything, it had deep¬
ened. When emancipation cam» »he
would hav« returned to the »er-vioe
of her beloved twin« had It not been
for Dona' Isabel's refusal to accept
her. Aa it was. ahe and Aaenalo had
married, and by means of Roaa'a
surreptitious help they had managed
to buy this little piece of land. Rosa
bad practiced self-denial to make the
purchase possible, and her «elf-aaeri-
f.oe had borne fruit; that act of child¬
ish beneficence had created a refuge
fpr Esteban and heraelf and had rip¬
ened the negro woman's affection into
Idolatry.
Evangellna'a Joy at having tb« girl

to herself, where «he could dally see
her, touch her, serve her. was tem¬
pered only by the knowledge of
Rosa'· unbapplnaass. She »colded and
tyrannised, she mothered and adored
the girl to her heart's content: »ho
watched over her like a hawk; sh·
deemed no labor In her service too
electing. It would have gone III with
any one who offered harm to Rosa,
for Kvangeüna waa strong snd capa¬
ble; she had the arms and the hands
of a man, and she po««ee*sed the
smoldering black temper of Sebastian.
her father.
Even |n peaceful times few people

came to the. leering in the woods,
far off from the main-traveled road«
of the Yumuri, «nd the day. as usual,
psesed uneventfully. Evangellna
worked, with one eye upon her Rosa,
the other watchfully alert for danger.
When evening came »he prepared
their scanty meal, upbraiding Roaa.
meanwhile, for her Attempts to assist
her. Then they sat for an hour or
two on the bench outside the door,
talking about Juan O'Rall-ye and the
probable hour of hla coining.

* There were no candles in Asenaio's
house now, and had there been, neith¬
er woman would have dared light one.
To hunted creature« darkness Is a
'friend: danger stalka under the sun.
When Roaa fretted about her broth¬

er, the negresa reaasured her. "Don't
be frightened, little dove; he haa the
makings of a great aoldler. Ifs a
good thing for the Spanarti» that he
Isn't a general. Cuba would be free
in no time."

.'¦(.«"a ao reckless."
"On. he know« whnt he'« doing. Be¬

sides. A«ens»io wouldn't let Mm be
hurt. I took pains to tell him thai If
he ever permitted Eateban to suffer
so much as a scratch I would disem¬
bowel him with his own trinchete. Ile
know« me. Now, then. It Is growing
cool and the night air carrlea fevers.
Creep Into your bed and dream about
Hint handsome lover of yours."
"No, I'll k.-ep watch with you "

Mvangt'llnH wa« Indignant, "(io'"
she stormed. "What will happen to
thoee red cheek« if you don't «!eep?
Do you think the American will wnnt
to marry an old woman with wrin¬
kles? He may be here tomorrow-
yes. I have a certain feeling about
it."
Roaa obeyed, although reluctantly.

"Ill sleep for a while." she compro-

Vir^nem H-rse's Perional*Äiwweri
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There is no denying the fact that there is a
certain fascination about one specimen of the
animal kingdom. It attracts attention no mat¬
ter if alive, stuffed, as trimming on milady's
hat, or exemplified in a toy for the kids. The
attraction is lasting, too.

Out in the Zoo there they are in a cage
and that is just where you'll find the largest
crowd. Of coufSc, lions and things arc inter¬
esting, but not so much as this favored one.

? man has been seen walking around down
town lately with such an animal tied to a rope, a bright-faced
little shaver, too. The staid gray-haired banker stopped on his
»vay to a business meeting to watch and grin. Three returned
officers stood in breathless anticipation of some extra wrinkle of
ihe nose on this favored animal, and the children danced in glee.

For less than 50 cents a toy one with springy arms, legs and
tail bobs from a stick and shakes itself in wicked glee, frowning
the while with its bewrinklcd nose. Are they selling? Just try
to get near enough to buy one.

While every Bob and Bobette is running in the house to get
a penny mother and sister are down buying a dress trimmed with
or ? hat adorned with monkey fur.

And that's what becomes of the monk.

"urprlae Party.
Dear Mlaa Lee: I am Invited to · aur-arise

l*ru which ia oo« in reletjratloa of · birthda»
Should I c»rrj « «tilt-A Fit EM ?

No, a gift la not called for.

Irai« Salad.
Dear Ilia· La·: Will rou plew«e five me the

«.cip· for fruit salad and tell me bow to pr
lare · drrasui« for aameT T. M.
To make a fruit salad, peel two

orange«, and remove pulp separately
from each section. Cut one can of
sliced pineapple Into «mall piece«.
Remove the «kins and seeds from tt
pound Malaga grapes. Mix these In¬
gredients with tt cup chopped nut
meats (English walnuts or pecan«),
and mix with mayonaiae. Serve on
a lettuce leaf and.cover with the
mayonalse, to which whipped cream
haa been added Just before aervtng.

Use the following recipe for the
dressing: Add to the yolk of two
egga beaten slightly, one cup of
vinegar, tt teaspoon sugar, tt tea¬
spoon dry mustard, 1 tablespoon of
butter, tt teaspoon of flour. Place

Seen in Washington Shops
Wool and silk scarfs are very

popular this season due partly to
the soaring of prices in the fur mar¬

ket. S. Kann A Son have aome at¬
tractive silk models, the wider ones
trimmed with borders of a contrast¬
ing color cost less than 113. A brown
and gold combination ia particularly
attractive and a blue scarf In the
heather shades costa lust half aa
much. Purple makes a very attrac¬
tive «olid «olor one snd a scarf in
black silk has a Roman stripe border.
Any of theae would tend to brighten
up a dull auit.

At Woodward and Lothrop'a they
hav· some attractive new Jaraey over-
blouses, especially well adapted to the
need! of th« school girl. They are
trimmed with yarn.

Among the hat· at Mayer Broa. Ile
Oo. tl a vary attractive little model
of fur combined with gray leather.
The »oft crown la of the fur. The
leather brim txtend· welt out over
the face.

Lanabuigh and Bros, have some at¬
tractive high black aattn boot· for
milady, an exceptional valua, Like all
other winter ahoe» they «hould be at¬
tended to early before the Mason'·
limitad «upply la axhauated.

on lire and cook In double boiler
.»tirrlng until thick. Add salt.

HOW OLD IS SHE?

T«**kn. Kens.. Ne», ft.-.Ia *he
23 or S»r The picture mt Karlt»
AUae Brrninrt t* am eihlblr la
her «nit fa abare Ib ¦ million
dollnr eatnle tefl b·/ tb« mmtber
mt Brant Bro^aet. whom «he
rlaima wan lier father· Her
mother wa« a Spaaftah «aarer
whom Bruquft mamrrleó. Her
claim I· eoateate-d aa the «rowntt
that Br.K|Bft was not her father,
that ahe waa bora Are yeara he-
fare bla marriage te the daarcr.

my turn."
This exactly suited tha elder wom¬

an, who knew something about the
slumbers of youth. Nevertheless,
dawn waa Mill a lone way off when,
true to h»r promise, Koea emerged
from the hut with an apology for
having slept «o long. Kvangelina pro-
Hal. d. though her eye» were heavy
and ph*** had been yawning prodig¬
iously for hours. But for once the
KiH was Arm. "I can't sl»-ep." she
declared. "Why force me fer lie star¬
ing Into the dark whtlo you µ?tG
Having finally prevailed In her de¬
termination, she seated herselt in th··
warm plaec Kvangelina had vacated,
and. curling her small feet under her.
she settled herself, chin in hand, to'
think of O'Reilly. It was a good time
to think, for the lunule was very stljl
and the night like a velvet curtain
"We had better leavo the hors·»·«

here.*' Pancho Cueto hesitatingly ad¬
dressed the dim blur which h*· knt-w
to be Colonel Colo. The colonel of
volunters was in a vile temper, what
with th*» loitK night ride and an error
of Cueto"« which h-tid considerably
lengthened the Journ*-y.
"Where Is the houfce?" growled the

officer.
"Not far Rut the path is rock ?

and th»· horses* feet. ¦-**
"find, ye***" Th'-re was a creak of

.-¦.addle leathers and a groan as the
colonel di?mon rt «*d. "No. my good
Cueto." ho thrrat*-nod, "another of
your mistake.·» end G? give you som«.

thing to ,em«*mher me by. Damnation!
What a night' As black aa hell."
"It will be daylight before we know

U." the other said, nervously.
"Kxcellent! Then I can pee to deal

with you If you'\e fooled me." A curt
order brought his men out of their
s:» d dies. One of their number was de¬
tailed to guard tho animals, while the
re·-! fell in behind Cueto and followed
him up the trail bv the gtargl-mv.

IX.
?????»?!1«».

The surpris** w-.s easily cfT»<!ted. for
Colonel Cobo'p mon were- accomplish¬
ed in thi« so*·* ot work. Rnsn, rroueh-
Ing upon h« r »ench, hea rd not h in g.
MW nothing, until out of the shadows
beatole her humea forms materialired.
Her whit» dress, like a dim photdior-
NOral plow in dark waters, betr.tyei
her presen·*:.. and ss plie ppran^ to
her foot rough hand» seiied her. She
screamed once, twice; then a palm
closed over her mouth end she begu
to struggle like a cat.
Kvangt Una, who had waked at the

first outcry, met the marauders as

they rushed through the door. The
hush of th« sleeping jungle was

shattered now; then« were shouts an·!
curses, loudl y bellowed orders, a

great ahu e and pounding of feot
upon the dirt tl-vor of the hut, tlv
rtckety, bark-covered walls bulgod
nnd creaked. Over all pounded the
shrieks of the negrees battling in tin
piich-Mack Interior like an animal in
its lair. Then some one set Hre to
the thatch; the flames licked up the
dead palm leave· to the ridpe pole,
and tho sill l illlllÉI.¦ leaped into
view.

(To Be Continued.ï

STIFFENING HAIR 3RUSHES.
-f hair brushes which hav« be¬

come soft can be made quite hard a tid
firm by dipping them In a strong solu¬
tion of alum.
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Encourage the
Wonderful Work

of the
RED CROSS

.Join Today
Pure.-Wholesome.Delicious

Golden & Company
Distributers

New York.WASHINGTON.Pari*.

Autumn House
Display

Revealing Every Late Blouse Fashion, amone miúch tbe fol¬
lowing beautifully portray the many exquisite

Exclusive Reproductions Paris Over-Blouses,
Blue Daum Wool Embroidered Georgette Blouses,

Richly Beaded Over-Blouses,
Gorgeously Colored Hand-painted Batik Blouses,

New Batik Tie-on Blouses,
Entirely New Hip-length Over-Blouses,

Point d'Esprit Lace Blouses,
Blue Georgette Apronette Over-Blouses,

Beaded Iridescent Suit Blouses,
Black Chantilly Lace and Tosco Net Blouses,

Flesh and White Georgette Blouses,
Beautiful Black Blouses with white touches.

Suit Blouses in every wanted shade.

Blouse Section. Third floor.

HOROSCOPE.
MOSD.IY. NOVEMBER ¦·. 1*1».

(rorajTieht, li*]». bT Tb* MOure N
K-mdiriT·» I

Mara d'-ininates thi? day with
sinister power, according to astro!-
o¡cy. In the evening1 I'ranua ia in
b-He-flr aspect.
lmrinw thia «'ay the mind

usually open to suggestions that
are depressing and disturbing, ao
that it encouragea quarrels and die-
content.
There la ß sign read as pointing

to' inovementa of troopa and even
loes of life. Thi.·» may be overseaa.
hut the ae-ers forecast civil troublée
that arou-ae anxiety.
Food will come much to the fore

a? ai? aa a national problem. It lai
prophealed. Bread rb-ta. milk rlnta
;ind other troubles seem to he indi¬
cated by the atara.
The laat month of the year will

c¡\·' promise of peace and plenty
for many, but it will, also, bring
othera to desperate measures, aa-!
tr-.b-gers warn.
Tb* death of a noted arientlst

or author is foretold for next
month.
Again Tie resignation of a cabi¬

net member i* prophesied by the
s *-rs. Governmental changea will
mark the new year.
Women aça-r. will concentrate at¬

tention , on th·1 simpler household
arta, t* Ithouch they ai <*· assuming
larce public responsibilities. the
.-eers aaaert. and cooking will be-
c ome as popular aa knitting waa
during the war.
The trend of population will be

toward smaller cities and t<>wn*. as¬
trologers pro-most tcate. and there
wil be a new interest In land owner¬
ship.
A great national memorial will be

bestowed on the country by the
.lews, or some organization that has
a world-wide fame.

Agitation conc-rn'ng the value of

time and the meaning of Ita waat*
will be brought about by some cori'
dltlon that demanda lncreaae la ef¬
ficiency In every line of effort.
Äfften and artreeaea have tha

best sort of government of Ui#
stars. They m-ill gain a new inde*
pendence. but It will come slowly.Th'-re ts a sign Interpreted to meanthat Washington will be the aeat of
a strange experiment with the
drama.
Tersone who** birth date It I*

have the augury of a very puccera-
ful year. They should not l**tid
money or Je-opardiae their fortun-a
in any way.
Children born on this timy mr*>

likely to be .cenerou* and origin«*These subjects of SOrpio enj«<luxury and like to «hare It.

WHAT S THIS? About Gray Hair
Most remarkable resulta obtained

A single application of Scheffler>Half Colorine reatnrea originalcolor. If you don't find thia true
you pay nothing. Colorine 1* abso¬lutely harm lesa. Not atlcky or dir* ?
Vì-f d for 20 years. Recommended h>best hair specialista.

|e o 9 s e? e,??? stj

, UPSTAIRS SHOP
503 7th St. N.W.
Over C'aateerrUl «a

*¦ vlaa» Baak

RARE BARGAINS
Of DRESSES

$13.75, S1C7S, $11.75

Good Bread Builds
Healthy Bodies

Well may bread be called tbe "staff
of ufe," for no other single item of your
daily diet is so important.

DORSCH'S
01dMammy'sRiceBread

.it ttrengtb-fhriag; it it healthful; it b
economical It will tottain yonr energies nt
their best and be lew of a tax on hoth
yonr porte and yonr digestion than rieb,
heavy food».

WHITE CROSS BAKERY


